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Power to Meet Arkansas Passing Saturday
^SOUTH 

, FOR LA'
BY “CUEBAIiL*

Southwest donf)prpnce temnu be-
tUshared tl

Every tcamo—efcoept the Baylor- 
& M. fracas—followed the dope

C. U. over Marquette, 
ver Tex^s.
Clara over

TEAMS RUN TRUE TO FORM 
T WEEKENDS GRIDIRON WARS

And that's just what happened

U> wih I y most observers

er Arkansas.
S. M U. ,

A^gie Eleven 
Literally Buries 
Bears Saturday

BAYLOR OFFENSIVE PLAYS

WKLY
HALL

Tues. .and Wed. 
Oct 2$ and 26

O’BRIEN PACES TOADS
T. C. U.—poesibly the greatest 

team in the nation—had no trouble 
at Milwaukee Saturday with the 
Marquette team which def 
S. M. tf 7 to 0 last week, 
score was 81 to Q for- the Chris 
tians, but the markers didn’t repre 
sent the ultimate power of “Dutch” 
Meyer’s aggregation by any means.

After Davey O'Brien had passed 
the Christians up to the Marquette 

line twice, running it over 
once himself and passing to Hall 
the second time, the Toads calmed 

: down until the final .period when 
they again scored on an O’Brien 

J pass. All points after touchdown 
were kicked by O’Brien. 
ARKANSAS IS BRONC VICTIM 

Foottmll hnnkethall plwers from 
the University of Arksflsas found 
themselves unable to 'meet the 
ground and aerial thrusts of Santa 
Cura's Broncos at San Francis
es Saturday and fell by a 21 to 6 
score.
j Martin ran left end and lateral 
led to Atwood in the second quarter 
for the only Hog tally. Santa 
Clara’s scores came from a

BY

from Clark (to Anahu to Schiechl 
in the first, g pass by Rasorback 
Lyons intercepted by Bronco Roche 
in the second, and a run by Clark 
in the lest period.
PITT TRAMPLES PONIES

Pittsburg went in for Southern 
Methodist’s own kind of football 
at Pittsburg Saturday to down the 
Ponies 34 to 7.

S. M. U.’s score came on a 
yard around ead play by Billy 
Dewell. Pitt tallied twice on passes, 
from Stebbins to Cbkkerneo in 
the first and from Cassiano to 
Hoffman in the third. The other 
three came on runs by Cassiano, 
scoring twice, and Kish.

'Matt:
A great, Mashing, tearing Aggie 

eleven did everything but literally 
bury the Baylor Bears in Waco 

y, hut only received a 6 to 
6 tie for their brilliant pUy. A. A 
M., led by the great Dick Todd and 
"Boomer’’ Kimbrough, drove their 
way down to the Bear goal line, 
only U> be thrown back by the des- 
P« rath' Bruins. The cadets never 
looked better, and they gave the 
fans an exhibition of power plays, 
the like of which has never been 
seen la thiq section. ,

Todd wag an All-American, just 
ds he has been all along. The Bears 
could never tell where he was for 
he put on a show of running that 
will be long remembered in Waco. 
John Kimbrough** took up where 
Todd left off and ran at will 
through thfe Baylor line. He also 
enabled Todd to get away on long 
runs by platting on some great 
bard blocking. At times he took 
two men at a time out of the pUy. 
Rogers called one of the greatest 
games of his career and turned in 
some fancj stepping.

The entire Aggie line pas out
standing. They gave the ball car
riers good blocking and held the 
Baylor running attack to a mere 30 
Main. j t •

With the fine game that the 
( adt-ts put on, they should have 
won, but the breaks in ■ couple of 
spots, and two desperate stands by 
the Bears prevented the victory-

AGGIE FENCERS 
OUTCLASS BEARS 
9 OF 13 BOUTS

Arkansas Hogs 
To Invade Kyle 
Field Saturday

The Aggies supped off 
right foot Saturday in Waco when 
jWr. more experienced 
team outclassed the Baylor‘Bears 
t out of IS bouts. Captain Roberts’ 
hoys were never pressed fpr the 
lead, and really showed that they 
intend to retain their South' 
championship

For the Cadets, Everitt, Levine, 
Baird, had Rominger were out* 
standing—winning two bout* each. 
Aharraan took the other bout fer 
the Aggies. No Baylor member 
could capture more than oip bout- 

In an exhibition match, held af
ter the regular meet, Goodstem, 
Aggie coach, met Adelmaqi of the 

ir coaching staff in the foils. 
Goodstein lived Up to thb Mam 
set by the rest of the team, and 
came off the court, winnef. 

Results of the meet:

TEXAS STAYS ON HOTT0B|
In the only Southwest Confer-
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AGGIES
|i Ut Us Clean Your 

UNIFORM OR TUX 
For The 

BIG DANCE

in Xiariisie, rennsyivania, comes a 
new note in faculty interest in 
stnd£nta* extra-curricular activi
ties. Beginning with the fall term 
all students will be required to 
participate in faculty-regulated ex
tracurricular activities in order to 
fulfill graduation requirements. A 
committee of faculty members has 
been working to restrict the over- 
assertive student and to compel

-HALf DAY CLEANING SERVICE
i -

AGGIE CLEANERS
North G*te

The upper picture shows Owesu “Slick” Regun just before he 
downed Baylorito Boyd whe had just received a pan from Billy Pat* 
terson. The lower picture shows Rogers ab<«t to tackle Boyd on another 
piny, being backed ap by Vaughn of the Aggie

b.-*t combination
Tommie Vaughn, who wpa rated 

as only an ordinary amall or n ter on 
the freshman team last, year has 
won a starting berth and he played 
sixty minutes of outstanding ball 
Saturday. Minnock, Boyd, Rogers 
and Todd were others who played 
the full game.
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Aggie Team Plays Hard On Muddy 
Field Against Bears Saturday
BY B. C. "JKKP" OATES 
Battalion Sports Editor

About all we 
king our prapraises to that group 

of Aggies who played their hearts 
out on that muddy field at Waco 
Saturday. George Branaom played 
the gume of his life at tackle. Joe 
Boyd continued his All-Conference 
brand of playing. Tommie Vaughn 
played a bang up game. “Korky” 
Steffens was plenty good. Dick 
Todd, “Slick*’ Rogers, John Kim
brough, and Tommie Thomason 
were outstanding. The latter four 
mentioned would form the b<-*t 
backfield in the conference. This 
would give them two seniors and 
two sophomores. These twu sophs 
deserve lots of credit. /

The fd ♦wing s a clipping taken 
I from the Waco News-Tribune of 
Monday. It is by our old friend 

I Jinx Tuckers.
We tkiak that as the 

Pregresses the A. A M. run
ning game is goiag to get bet
ter sad that the passiag will 
also improve. The Farmers had 
so much nophossors talent ut 
bund that it was hard te gut 
the bc-t combination together. 
Whatever combination the Ag- 
gies will have from new on 
must include John Kimbrough.

The Artne passing will also got 
better and Wo predict that 
wketi the sub seta Thanka- 
Rivin* afternooa you will bu 
able to call the A. * M. team 
of this year the greatest Aggie 

of all time, despite the 
fast that it won t wia the title. 
The play of the battUag Farm
ers here Saturday should sil
ence forever the wolves among 
the Aggie alumni who have 
been crying for the scalp of 
another fine loader. BR1 Jaaaes* 
bM was a thing of Beauty, al
most rhythmic in Hs work. We 
said once before that an a line 
<«ech Bill James has ns super
ior in then# United States. We< 
say it again on this blue Mon
day morning. And certainly no 
temm that has appeared here ia 
many moons was more admir
ably coached thaa tha, fine 

Which Homer Norton 
placed oa the field hero Bat* 
affey* It had everything bat a 
pasaer and a punter. Coaches 
do not make passers and pant* 
era. They are bora. The coach 
that gets them la fortunate.

George White, the pports editor 
of the Dallas News, is at last sold 
on Ilkk Todd. White c+uld have 
helped: Dick during the last 
yean if he had not been so thick 
headed. He is still not sold on 
Davey O’Brien, wko is one of the 
finest backs in America today. Any
one who doe* not go tp S. M. U. 
just doesn’t irate any of White’s 
publicity. An ordinary player at 
S. M. U^ is blqwn to the sky by 
this writer. This is algo the case 
around Houston where pome of the 
most ordinary players- have boon 
blown up for “Air everything

Arkansas it coming down Sat
urday and they are bringing what 
they call 'The paasmgest Team in 
the Nation", that name has to 
copywritten by Arkansas, but ^hat 
name cannot win ball games for 
them. Arkansas lost Robbins, Sloan. 
Hamilton, and Benton from last 
year’s great machine and they can
not bo as strong as they wei

Their record to date this year 
is about as tn|lnioiVu as that of 
the Aggies, but whfn they play 
that game Saturday we think that 
they will look more like the Aggie 
Rouble shuffle”.

Kay Eakin, passer deluxe,
Britt, tall rangy Arkansas 
are the two men that the Aggies 
will have to watch. The Cadets are 
playing now with the idea of get
ting the ball early and 
all during the ball g^me. If 
doesn't have the bull they cannot 
throw passes or do

The Passingwst- Team in the 
Natiou,” the Arkansas Hogs, will 
invade Kyle Field Saturday where 
they will take oa the Texas Aggies 
who feature the hardest running 
attack in the South ia a Southwest 
Conference game that will test 
passing againfct running.

Last year the Cadets last a It 
to 26 decision to the Ratorbacks 
at Fayetteville after playing to a 
U to 13 tie during the first halt 

Arkansas is rated as a weaker 
team this year. They lost the beet 
pair of ends and two of the beet 
backs in the conference lost year. 
These four mea cannot be replaced 
in one year.

Arkansas history shows that 
their only A11-America Mayer, as 
Collier’s picks them,’ Was Schoon
over of the T9 team.

Santa Clara won over the Hogs 
Saturday by a score of tl to 6. 
A few weeks ago the Musw team 
defeated the Cadets 6 to 0. Baylor 
won from Arkansas 9 to 9. A. A M. 
played Baylor to a 8 
The Hogs lost to T. C.
The Aggies lost to the Frogs by 
a <34 to 0 count By comparative 
scores the Hogs seem to the 
stronger team, but scares mean 
very little in-this game ef football.

Key Eakea ia the Arkansas back 
that will beer watching;

o 6. A. 4 M./
'to tr 4gMr .
u. 14 to siN>
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OUR COOK

IS HAPPY!
His food is -clicking 

with you students. The 
increasing number of you 
who vMt us is proof of 
that. We’re happy, too, 
that you find this such 
a good place to get good 
food.

HARRY’S
DEUCATESSEN
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AGGIES!

If the Aggie contiaue to (flay the 
brand of ball that they playM m 
Waco there will be no wolves to 
howl. It looks as if the Aggie 
coaches have almost found their

FOR

For That Educated Appearance, and Prompt 
Cofetrleona Service See Us Now 

8 Chairs to Serve You

BARBER SHOP
the “Y**
i,------------------------------------

Military Equipment

•leather Jackets — Sweaterst

• Rain Coats — Trench Coats
1

b r
r. II

FOR DEPENDABILITY

wim#

Fringe Albert the national

JOY SMOKt EXCHANGE STORE


